
ホテルの公共性と安全性を維持するため、当ホテルをご利用のお客様には宿泊約款にもと
づき、下記の規則をおまもりいただくことになっております。この規則をおまもりいただけない
ときは、宿泊約款第１１条により宿泊のご継続をおことわりさせて頂きます。

 Provision Governig Accommodation Agreements
Appilcation of Provisions

Rejection of Accommodation Requests

Clarification of Name etc.

Reservation Deposit

Cancellation of Reservation

INFORMATION

FOR YOUR PROFITS
R E A D  C A R E F U L L Y !

ご 案 内

当ホテルをより快適にご利用いただくために、必ずお読みください。

利用規則

記
（１）廊下等ホテル共用部および客室内で暖房用、炊事用、プレス用などの火器および
　　アイロンなどをご使用にならないこと。但し、ホテル備え付けの器具を除きます。
（２）ベッドの中など、火災の原因となりやすい場所で喫煙をなさらないこと。
（３）高声放歌や喧騒な行為、その他で他人に嫌悪感を与えたり、迷惑をかけたりなさら
　　ないこと。
（４）廊下等ホテル共用部および客室内に次のようなものをお持ち込みにならないこと。
　　（イ） 動物、鳥類
　　（ロ） 著しく悪臭を発するもの
　　（ハ） 著しく多量の物品
　　（ニ） 火薬や揮発油など発火あるいは引火しやすいもの
　　（ホ） 適法に所持を許可されてない鉄砲、刀剣類
（５）廊下等ホテル共用部および客室内で、とばくおよび風紀をみだすような行為をなさら
　　ないこと。
（６）廊下等ホテル共用部および客室内の諸設備、諸物品をその目的以外の用途に使用
　　しないこと。
（７）客室内および廊下等ホテル共用部の諸物品をホテルの外へ持ち出したり、ホテル内
　　の他の場所に移動したりしないこと。
（８）ホテルの建築物や諸設備に異物を取付けたり、現状を変更するような加工をなさらな
　　いこと。又本来の用途以外の目的での使用をなさらないこと。破損および著しい汚染
　　の場合は復旧に要する実費をいただきます。
（９）ホテルの外観を損なうような物品を窓にお掛けになさらないこと。
（１０） ホテル内で他のお客様に広告物を配布するような行為をなさらないこと。
（１１） 廊下等ホテル共用部に靴やその他の所持品を放置なさらないこと。
（１２） ご宿泊日を変更なさる時は、前もってフロント係員にご連絡下さい。
（１３） お預りのお洗濯物やお忘れ物の保管は、ご出発後６カ月までとさせて頂きます。
（１４） 当ホテル駐車場ご利用の場合、駐車中の車の事故（破損、盗難等）については　
　　当ホテルは、一切の責任を負いません。
（１５） 貴重品はフロントにお預け願います。それ以外の盗難の際、当ホテルは責任を負い
　　かねます。
（１６）お勘定は３日毎に前金でお支払い下さること。３日以内でも、２０,０００円をこえた場合、
　　ホテルから請求があったらお支払い下さること。
（１７） みだりに外来者を客室内に引き入れたり、客室内の諸設備、諸物品などを使用させ
　　たりなさらないこと。
（１８） 廊下等ホテル共用部および客室内を事務所、営業所がわりに使用なさらないこと。
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Check-Out Time

Payment of Bills

Observance of Rules

Rejection of Continued Occupancy

 Responsibility on Accommodation

    to show that his failure to appear without contact was due to
    the delay or non-arrival of yhe train, airplane or other public
    conveyances and not to any cause due to him, this hotel will
    not receive the cancellation charge.
Article6.   In addition to that provided for elesewhere, this hotel
    shall be enabled to cancel the reservation for accommodation
    in the following circumstances.
(1) When it comes under clause 3 to 7 of article2.
(2) When the clarification of particulars in clause 1 of article 3
    has been requested and not complied with, within the designated
    period.
(3) When payment of the reservation deposit, stipulated in article
    4 paragraph 1, has been requested and not complied with. 
    within the designated period.
2. When this hotel has cancelled the reservation for accommodation, 
    in accordance with the previous paragraph, it shall refund any 
    deposit receive for the reservation.

Article2.   This hotel may refuse to provide accommodation in
    the following circumstances.
(1) When the accommodation request dose not come under these
    Provisions.
(2) When this hotel is booked full and no room is available.
(3) When a person seeking accommodation is deemed liable to
    conduct himself in a manner contrary to that provided in the
    laws or the maintenance of public peace and good morals,
    through his stay in this hotel.
(4) When a person seeking accommodation is considered to be
    a member of an organaized crime group, under Article 2-6 of 
    Law on Preventing Unreasonable Conduct by Organized
    Crime Groups (code77 issued in 1991), or a related party,
    under Article 2-2 of said law.
(5) When a person seeking accommodation can be clearly
    detected as being affected with an infectious disease.
(6) When requested to bear a special burden, as regards the
    accommodation.
(7) When this hotel is incapable of providing the accommodation
    due to natural calamities, damage to its facilities and other
    unavoidable causes.
(8) When a person seeking accommodation can be clearly detected
    as a drunken person, who is in danger of giving other guests
    much trouble.

Articlel.    Accommodation contracts and related contracts to
    be entered into by this hotel shall be in accordance with
    these provisions and particulars not provided for in these
    provisions, shall be made in accordance with the laws and
    customary practices.
2.   Not with undesatanding the previous paragraph, this hotel
    may enter into special agreements to the extent that they will 
    not run counter to the spirit of these provisions, the laws and 
    customary practices.

Article3.   When this hotel has accepted request for accommodation 
    in advance of the day of occupancy (here in after called request 
    for accommodation reservation) it may request the person
    making the reservation to clarify the following particulars, 
    within a designated period.
(1) Name, sex, nationality and occupation of the person(s)
    occupying the accommodation.
(2) Other particulars deemed necessary by this hotel.

Article4.   When this hotel has accepted a request for reservation 
    of accommodation, it may request the payment of a deposit, 
    limited to charge of accommodation for the period of stay
    (when the period of stay is over 3days it shall be for 3days)
    within a designated period.
2.   When the deposit in the previous paragraph comes within
    the scope of the following articles, it shall be made to cover
    the cancellation charge with any remainder refunded.

Article5.   When the Person making the reservation cancels the
    whole or a part of the resevation made, this hotel shall receive
    payment for the cancellation as stipulated in the cancellation
    charge, shown here under. However, this provision shall not
    apply to parties (referring to groups with 15 paying members
    and more the same here after) up to 10% of its number, as of
    10days prior to occupancy, (when this hotel has accepted the
    reservation later than this date, then the date of acceptance
    shall apply) -with fractions counted as whole -when such 
    cancellation was made for a portion of the group.
2.   This hotel may consider the reservation for accommodation
    as having been cancelled by the person making the reservation,
    when the guest(s) dose not appear by 9:00p.m. of the day of 
    occupancy and when he has not contacted this hotel beforehand, 
    (When the hour of arrival is more or less stated, then it shall 
    be 2hour after that hour.)
3.   When the reservation has been considered as cancelled, in
    accordance with the previous paragraph, but if guest is able

Article8.   The hour for vacating the room by the guest (check-
    out time) shall be 10:00a.m.
2.   The previous paragraph not with understanding, this hotel
    may accede to the use of the room beyond the check-out time.  
    In such a case, there is an additional charge as listed here 
    under.
ADDITIONAL CHARGE
      [10:00～13:00] 30%OFF ROOM CHARGE
      [13:00～15:00] 30%OFF ROOM CHARGE
      [15:00～         ] FULL CHARGE

Article9.   Payment of bills shall be made in Japanese currency
    or traveler’s checks and coupons recognized by this hotel at
    at the front office cashier of this hotel, at time of the guest’s
    departure or when requested by this hotel. However, the hotel 
    cannot accept personal checks.
2.   Gues t s  sha l l  pay  fo r  the  accommoda t ion  f rom the
    commencement of occupancy, even when he voluntarily
    chooses not to use the facility.

Article10.   Guests shall observe the rules estabished by this
    hotel and posted within this hotel.

Article11.   This hotel may reject the continued occupancy of
    the room, even for the period accepted, in the following
    circumstances:
(1) When it comes under clauses 3 to 8 of article 2.
(2) When the guest does not observe the rules stated inprevious
    article.

Article12.   The  responsib i l i ty  of  th is  hote l  concerning
    accommodation shall  start  from the t ime the guest is
    registered at the front office or when he enters his room,
    whichever is the earlier, and terminates at the time he leaves
    his room to depart.
2.    When the guest can no longer be accommodated due to
    reasons for which this hotel is responsible, the hotel shall
    arrange to secure accommodation of the same or similar
    standard for the  guest at facilities elsewhere, excepting
    cases of natural calamities and other causes making its
    observance difficult. In such a case, there shall be no charge 
    to the guest for the accommodation at this hotel for the day.
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Article7.   Guests shall register the following particulars with
    this hotel at the front once, on the day of their of their
    arrival.
(1)  particulars stated in clause 1 of article 3.
(2) In the ease of foreigner, his passport number, place of
    landing and date of landing in Japan.
(3) Day and hour of departure.
(4) Other particulars deemed necessary by this hotel.


